
1l1dic:ltioIlS, the attl·active franklngs and C311

cellatiollS etc., but we can only advise to keep
:l way fl"Oll1 h, at least under the present mar
ket conditions. Fot' the philatelic student,
i\'£odenil is not only fi disnppolllting country
due to tile lack of sufficient stud}' rnaterinl,
but also bee:ul8e it hns been rather thorough
ly im'cstigated by Italian students who ha,·e
left "ery little research still to be done.

XXXII. MONACO
The principnlit.\" of MOJwco, the smallest

independcnt country of Europc, is situnted
on the Prench Ri"iera, on.a promontory into
the )feditcrranean Sea, surronnde<l on land
by the Sardinian eounty of Nizza (Frcnch

ice), which in 1860 became the Freneh
Depa.rtcment of Alpes-Maritimes. It eovers
n territ()r.\' of bnrely two thirds of a square
mile, with a population of less than 2000
inhabit-lilts in 1860, of whieh about 1200
lived in the 0111)' cit~" ]fo-naco.

The recorded Il-istory of Monaco started
yery early, when Uw territory was inhabited
by the Ibe!'iulls nnd theu the Liguri'lllS. Of
the lutter, a tribe by the name of Monoikos
settled on the approximate site ill the 6th
century B.C., :lnd it is claimed that thc Ilamc
Monnco is derh'e<l from them. Phoenicians,
Carthaginiulls ;lnd eventually the Greeks fol
lowed, the lnttel· building 011 the promontory
a. temple in hOllol' of Hercules" A StOTy goes
that t.hey g:lve the temple the name of Her
culesMoll-oikos, the latter ndjectivc being a
COl'J'llpUOIl of. t.he sUl'llame of the god Mel
k:1rt, .Mcnuakh, ])1'Oviding another Ycrsion of
the origin of the name MOllaco. After the.
Grceks, the Homans came into possession of
the territory, alld the llallleS MOlloeci Portus
or Portus J:lel'culis were used for the harbor
Durillg the decline of the Roman Empire;
the tenitory changed hands several times,
tho CO:lst f.alling into the hallds of the
Sal"aZeUS ill the 8th century. Libera.ted in
975, the territory came Ululel" the influence
of the Republic of Genoa, which at that time
was 311ied with the German Empire. In 968,
the Grimaldi famil)", Gcnocse noblcs, acquired
the territory of :Uonaco, and they ha\"e held
on to it, with short interruptions, until today.
In the beginning, claims by ntrious powers
thre<.ltellcd the safe possession of the terri
tor)·, but ill ]262, the :frellch, represented by
the Count of Provence, ceded their claims,
and the Grimaldi famil.r was confirmed in
its possession. To hold on to it, they had to
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look £01' protection to the bigger powers,
cSllecially after tiley were able to acquire
adjaccnt t.erritory, Mentone (Menton) in
1346 3nd Roecabl'una (Roquebrune) in 1355.
In 1458, the t.el'l'itory came under the pro
tectiou of Sicily, but ill 1488 was made a
pratectol·ate of the King of France. Monaco
became .\ principality in 1500. It was con
tinuously thrcatcned by the Genoose, who
wanted to recapture the territory. To be
better able to presen-e its independence,
)(on3oco :lcccpted in 1524 the protection of
Spain; this was followed by a period of
relath'e tranquillity. When the power of
Spain declined, ),fonaco looked for another
protector and in ]G4] again became a French
protectorate. In 1731, thc male line of the
Grimaldi familX died out; a daughter of
the last I)rince took o\-er, ::lnd after her death,
her husband, a. French nobleman, adopted
the name of Grimnldi. During the French
Re"olution, in ] 789, :'\[onaco was occupied by
'Prench tl·OOpS .Ind made part of the French
Depflrtcment Val' (No. 78). In 1793, the
French Nntional Assembly deposed the rul
ing f:1mil.r :Ind annexed the territory, which
became p:Ht of the newly formed Departe
mcnt of Alpes,Mnritimes (No. 85). Even
tile Hilme of. ?\,[onaCQ was changed tempo
rarily t.o rort d'HerCllle, After the end of the
Nnpoleonic pcriod, a treat.y signed at Paris

011 May 27, 181.4 restored the Grimaldi family
fll1(l put t'1lC tcnitory back uuder French
pl'otcctonl te, but the Congress of Vienna
which, in :1815, fixed the llCW borders and
powers of the European countries, put MOll

aco undc!' the IH'otectol"ate of the Kingdom
of Sardinia, bccause it was surrounded by
the now Sardinian county of Nizza. (Kice).
In 1848, ).{entone and RocCo<....bruna revoltcd. . ,
and thC!r tcrritory was annexed by Sardinia
ag'linst the protest of the Prince who neve:
recogllized this aet. His domain was uow
confined to the small area of the city of
:Mollaco with its suburbs. In 1856, the first
gambling casillO was opened there, a gambl
ing concessiOIl was established in 1861 which
in later )"C<lrS provided the little country
with its Ill.lin source of ineomc, As a con
sequence of tile French help in the war of
1859 against Austria, Sardinia, in the treaty

of '.forino, ceded to France the territory of
S.\\-o)' and the county of Xice (Xizza).

France took possession of the whole territory,
including Monaco, on June 15, 1 60. In a
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treaty signed on Fcbruar;y 2, 1861, France
recogl1 ized the independence of Monaco,
which ])ut Uself under the friendly protec"
tion of Frunce. To solve definitely the ques
tion of Mentone (l\'lenton) find Roecnbruna
(Roquebnllle), }'r.lIlCC pahl 4 m.ilJiOll Francs
to the PI'ince and in this way became their
undisputed owner. Prince Charles III, who
had succeeded his father Florestan I in 1856,
ruled uutil after the end of the classic
stamp period..

'l'he Postal History of Monaco is, of course,
c1osel)' connected with that of the countries
which g<lye their 1)I'otectioll to the little
principalit)". The ruling famHy had their
couriers who carried mail for them; the
first signs of such acti\'itics date from the
middle of thc 17th century. It is belieYcd that
French post offices wcre opened at Monaco
and :Mentone in ] 762. 'VhCll tbe French an
ne.'\":ed the principality in 1789, the mail ser
vice was reorganized as in nil French prov
inces, .:1nd in 1 15, when the Sardinians be
came the protectors, they faslUoned the mail
sen-ice in :\fonaeo in the same manner as in
other places under their eontrol. Still only
two post offices existed in the territory,
)Ionaco <lnd :Mentone, and this remained UIl

changed when the }o"'l'cnch t.ook over in 1860
and until the end of the classic stamp period.
As Mcnton definitely became a French pos
session in 1861, :Mollaco remained the only
post 'office on the tel'l'itol-y of the principal
ity. A telegraph office was opcned :;:,s an
allnex to t11e post office about 1868.

Monaco always lind the same currency as
the protecting country, therefore until 1860
the Itn.lian LiJ-e (L), divided into 100 Cen
tesimi (c), from then on the French Franc
(fr) of 100 Centimes (c)_ As both these

cUl'l'ellcies had the same monetary "alue, there
were no conversion difficulties.~The metric
system was ill use for weiglrls .and distances.

As long as the postal service in :Monaco
was conducted by Sardinia, the Sardinian
rates and regulations were effective also in
:Monaco, which was considered Sardinian
territory for postal purposes. When the
change to the other protective power took
place, the.r were replaced by French rates
and regulations, Monaco being treated by
tlle French Postal Administration like any
other domestic post office.

As in France, we consider the ending of
the classic stamlJ perwa as being simultan-
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eous with the introduction of the so-called
t)'pe "Sage" for the postage stamps, there
fore ending jll 1876_

The first stamps illtrocluced at Monaco
were Po.~ta,ge Stamps of Sardinia~' theoreti
C<lUy at least, they were used from January
I, 1851 011. 'rhe)' were replaced by Postage
Slamps of France on June 15, 1860; also on
the same day, the }'rench Postage Due
Stamps were introduced_ Freuch Telegrap1~

Slnmps came into use ufter Januar)' 1, 1868.
Offici..'ll Postal Cards, with pusted-Oll stamps,
were sold frOIll January 1, 1873 on.

Prepayment of m~lil was at first not ob
ligator;r, as SlHdinhl permitted payment of
postage b:" the uddr('ssee without surtax.
0111." Oll Jalluary ], 1 58 did this change,
and prepayment became oblig.atory, a surtax
being collccted for unpaid letters from the
addressee in addition to the postage. Under
Frellch udministrution, prepayment of post
age was oblig'ltor)· from the start, the sur
tax fOr unpaid letters being 50%. The use
of postage stamps was not obHgn.tory either,
.at least /lot before Jl.Inunry 1, 1858, and a
131-gc percentage of letters was paid in cash.
It is even eluimed that the :Monaco post
office did not seB allY postage stamps before
JUlluary 1, .1858, examples of earlier use
beillg eUllsccl b.v stamps brought to Monaco
by visitors f.rom Sfll'clillia. 'l'his wouH ex
pl,aill t,lie exceptionnl "urit)' of the early
Sardinia stlllllPS lIsed in Monaco. We have
only seCJl tlie 20c dCliomination of the issues
1851, 1853 and 1854 used there, although
other denominations have also been reported.
The 1855 issue is f()und somewhat more fre
quently, although it is still rarc; but aU five
denominations~thcoriginally issllecl 5e, 20c
and 40c .IS well as the .ndclitional 10c aud
80c, introduced on Janu:ll'y 1. 1858-are
Il:11o\\"1I used at Mon:lCO. Of the French
stamps, theorcticnll.r lill denominations of
the issues of ]853,1862.1863, ]870 and 1872
call be found used at l\I.Ol1:lCO, although prob
ably not :lll were so1<1 there. 42 different
classic post:lgc stamps, including the 5fr of
1863, two post:lge due st:lmps and three
telegraph St:HUPS are recorded used at ],Ioll
aeo; the 80c of 1853 und the 20c, Type I
of 1870 Bordeaux are the only possible uses
of p()stn.ge stamps 1I0t known from :Monaeo.
Of postage due Staml}S, only the typogrnphed
] 5c mId tbe 30e :\re recorded, of telegraph
stumps (which were withdrawn from further
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use on April 4, 1871) 250 imperforate, as
well as HI' and 2ft' perforated. All these arc
sea rcc to raro.

On e1ttire.'!, Sar<linia sttlmps used in )fon

nco are ral'O to ,"err rare, those of the 1851,
1853 and 1854 issues being great rarities.
The 1855 issue is somewhat easier to come
b~', but on cntircs from Monaco it is \'cry
elusi,e :.md comnulnds high prices. Generan~·,

French stamps used ttt )Jonaco arc more fre
quent, but 011 entire they are scarce to rarc,
cspceiaJly the carlier issues and the less com
mon dcuominatious.

'I'he earliest postmark of Monaco was a
dateless straight line ~OKACO in Roman
C3.pitals, which seems to have been introduced
in li62. It was ob\'iousl.r of French origin.
Until then, manuscript markings "De Mon
aco" were used, the C:J r1iest being known of
1725. When the principality was annexed b}'
}"r:lIlce, it reech·ed in 1792 a similar post
mark M.OKACO, but with the number "7S"
ahO\"e the n:ll11e, this being the llUmber of the
Departemcnt Var to which :M:onMo had been
attachcd. This postmark remained in use for
almost two years, It was replaced in 1793 by
a.nothCI' postmark of the same type but with
the Humber "S5"-the number of the De
J}<'l.rtemcnt of Alpes·Maritimes, to which Mon
aco now belonged-above MONACO; a simi
lar postmark was also introduced for the
second post office of the territory, MENTON.
Both post offices nlso received special PQst
marks for palel letters, ·which had the number
"S5" standing between two "P". Sometimes
the P. P. was added by scpar.ate handstamps,
Qne of which had a Phl'ygian cap above the
letters. It has been reported tllat for a short
period in 1794, a. straight }il1e postmark in
mi.'xcd Rom;:\I1 letters with the revolutiQnary
name ".!i'ort-Hereulc" and manuscript "85"
was in usc, but the only known cxample
looks rather dubious to us. After the resti
tutiOIl of the pri.neipalit;r in 1815, the use of
the four postmarks was at first continued,
after the number "85" had been remo\"ed.
In October 1820, the first Sardinian post
marks were introduced, also straight lines in
Roman capitals, with the town name MOK
ACO or )fEX'l'ON. :for paid letters, a P. P.
was .added above the town name. An addi
tional date st:unp, showing day and month,
the latter ill letters, was also used. In 1849,
both post offices obtained donble cllcles as
introduced generally at that time at all
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Sardinian llost offices, with the tQwn name,
)10NACO or MENTONE, at top, an asterisk
at bottom and the date - day, month (in
letters) .md year - in the center.

'Lihe ink used for the oldest ~ostmarks

of the pre·stlllup period was black, but the
postmark with the number "78" also comes
ill reel. The postmnrks of the Napoleonic
pC'riod nrc found in black as well as red.
'!'he Sardinian postmarks after 1815 were
gener.ally black on unp.aid letters and red on

paid onCSj occasionally also blue ink was
used. Of the double circles of 1849, that of
::\Ionaeo W:'lS applied in blue, while that of
)Ienton was in black.

When postage stamps were introduced
011 January I, 1851, postage on almost all
paid letters continued to be paid ill cash.
For such letters, the old straight line post
marks were reintroduced, with added P. P.;
the ink used for them was blue, for register
ed letters red. A boxed "PD" postmark was
stamped on paid letters to foreign countries.

For the cancellation of the Sardinian
stamps used on letters, the double circles of
1849 were used. It seems that the rectangular
grid callcellers, which were introduced at
most post offices in Sardinia simultaneously
with the adhesives, to be nsed as special
c<lllcellers, with the town postmarks along
side, werc not used at Monaco and ?!'fellton;
at least no such use is recorded. The color
of the :Mona.co cancellation was at first blue,
later becamc gt'eonislt blue and in 1858 black.
'rhe Menton callcellation was hlack, but from
1854 to 1860 often brownish red.

Whcn Fl'ench stamps replaced the Sar
dinian stamps on June 15, 1860, the use of
the Sardinian town postmarks was provision
all}" continued, at Monaco until Septemher
11, at Menton until September 16, both in
bklCk, the former also in blue.

The first J'rench llostmarks, introduced
in September 1860, were double circles, with
the town name at top, the departement
number "(87)" of Alpes-Maritimes at bottom,
au<1 the (1:Ite - day, mouth (in letters) and
;rear - in the center. Special dotted diamond
canceUers like those in usc at the post offices
in France proper were introduced simulta
neously, with small figures, "4222" fOr :l[on·
nco and "4220" for :Menton. On letters, the
stamps were cancelled ,,-ith these special
cancellers and the town postmarks stamped
alongside. Only on printed matter were the
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town postmarks also used as cancellers. In
1869 a single circle town postmark was in
troduced in 'MOn3co--1felltoll did not belong
to the pl·incipnlit.r :IIlY mOre at that time,
but to :E'rance, therefore does not concern us
here-which had the S<'lme features as the
double circle of 1860 but with added dispatch
number_ The same indicntion was included
in 1870 ill tho double circle, which t:rpe re
mained regulnrly in use until October 1875
and was ocoasiollflllJ used until 1876. Both
postmnrks were replaced in October 1875 by
a double circle witb the erroneous in
scription ),[OXACO/ALPES-::llARITIl\fES,
which caused a strong protest, so that it was
replaced aIter a few months b)' a double
circle inscribed MOXACO/p RINCIP AUT"J.
During that period, thc special cancellers
also underwent some c}mngcs. First, in 1862,
after thc new numbering of the French post
offices in which Monaco received the number
"2387", new dott,cd diamond cancellers, now
-dth that number in largo figures, were in
troduced, of which a second type eame into
use in 1875. Tile.'c ;llso exists such a canceller
with small number "2387", which was oc
casionally used from ]870 to 1872, supposed
ly only for registered and money lctters.

The telegraph office obtained in 1868 11

double circle with wavy-lined outer frame,
as generally used by the telegraph offices in
France. It has tlw tOWll name at top, an
asterisk at, bottom, Ilnd the date-day, month
(in letters) and yOI1r-in the center. It w.as
llsecl exclusively as cauceller of telegraph
stamps.

Thc ink used for all French Monaco
cancellations was blaek without exception.

In summarizing we can state that Sar
dinian stamps used at M(lllaCO can be re-

cognized by the town postmarks MONACO
and MENTOK'E, exclusively used for them.
On Fl'eneh stamps, the earliest cancellations,
with the S:lrdilliau postllUll'ks, are rare, as
lhey were used for three months only. From
then 011, the low denominations (lc, 2c, 4c
and 5e) usually show onc of the Monaco
town postm:lrks, the higher denominations
one of the special MllceHers, first "4222" in
small figures, then "2387" in large or small
figures.

Literatltre conceming classic :::Mon..'\CO can
be found mainly ill the monographs about
the I}ostmarks of Sardinia. and France. A
)(onaoo monograph and eatnlog b.r A. Xo,o,
published two ~'e:lrs ago, in French, has a
rather cxtensi,·c chapter dealing with the
postal history and the postmarks.

As is the case with other sma.1l countries
which had their postal sen'ice handled by
bigger countries cluring the classic stamp
period :.Ind which introduced their own
stamps only ufter that period, )looaco is a
difficult country for the collector who wants
to restrict his collecting to the classic period.
The m·.ailable matori:).1 is very limited and,
:'IS far us Sardiniun stamps arc concerned,
practically unobtainable. :llonaco cancella
tions on French stamps are also far from
common, and \'ery few of them are offered.
The only lllaterial mOI·e readily available
are prc-st:llnp and stamplcss covers, although
the)' [Ire not plentiful either. It. will be a
frustrating experience if a collector con
centrates only on t.he poriod before 1876,
but <IS a kind of prologue to a collection of
the st~lmps of Monaco, a number of fore
runners on stamps of Sardinia and France
will add oollsiderable lustre.

(Next: XXXllI. Montenegro)

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION PROBLEMS
XII*

Ever:rone in publie office is subject to
criticism, the prime minister and the street
c1enner, the president of the highest court
of the country [IS well as the indhidual
policeman. Our democratic life depends on
this freedom of criticism, and everyone who
aceepts a public job must be aware that his
actions will be criticized. This a.wareness is
one of the main brakes to an)- abuse of the
powcr ever)' job carries. Only totalitarian
regimes do not permit criticism, because

• See pnges 183, 193, Z3B et seq.
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they are based on the cOlltentitlD that the
self-establishC'<l dict.ator knows best. Already
2400 )"ears ago Plato said "Life without
criticism is not worth li\"ing." Considering
all this, au editorial b)" a. distinguished
writer in a distinguished philatelic magazine
under the title "Stop complaining about
philatelic judges" seems odd indeed. Why
should just philatelie judges be excluded

from criticism! The writer claims that such
criticism will anno)' the qualified judges and

that the)" will decline to sen'e at future ex
hibitions. In QUI' opinioll, the writer is fight-
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